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tions tlmt confronts the people of
Iane county is that of "good
roads " While poor roads are
geueral throughout the county, it
is not overdrawing it when we say

that this section of this county has
more than its share. While the
countv court has done some good
w.ork on the roads in the vtcinity
of this city, it goes without saying
that, in few instances has the con-

ditions of said roads been materially
improved, one season with the
other. The county court no doubt
is endeavoring to expend its road
funds in as judicious a manner as
possible, but it ipparently lacks a
studied system. A few miles of
first class roads built each year is
year is far better than miles of
half completed, poorly constructed
road. Take for instance the roads
to Blackbutte and to Bohemia for
which nooroiiriations from the
county and private subscriptions
nre forth comine: Would it not he
UaIIat tn I, mid .1 fplv miles of uood
road complete in every detatl
than to skim over the entire length
only to realize, when the funds are
consumed, that they will by cut up
with abominable chuckholes during
the first month of rainy weather?

II there is a time in the year that
the farmers and freighters need
good roads it is during the winter
months. A little gravel patching
does not make nor does it lead to
the making of a good road either
winter or summer. It makes the
travel all the more rough and dis-

agreeable in the summer and
simply "chucks" one. chuck hole
to make another just beyond in the
winter. Why not build roads in
a systematic manner? Take a road
of ten miles for instance. Suppose
we build two mile each year of
go.id rosd. In five years the ten
miles has been completed and the
county has something to show for
it The roads around Euegne are
an obiect lesson worthy of note. In
1801 there was not one mile of
good road leading out of the county
feat. Thanks to an efficient county
court, a system was adopted. A
few miles of good road was made
not hair made each year, and to-

day Eugene can point with pride to
the several roads leading out of the
city to a distance of from seven to
ten miles. Cottaze Grove is in ex- -
actlv ' the same condition. The
roads are bad in the winter time,
and there is no use beating about
the bush It is true that a certain
amount of general repair wcrk must
be done, but let our road masters
be instructed to permanently com-

plete a certain amount each year.
The County court is no doubt will-

ing to do all it can in the matter,
aud in justice to the court and to
ourselves, let our road work be per-

manent.

Cottage Grove is a growing,
thriving little city. There is no
boom h.re, but a thrifty, substan-
tial growth. This is due to the
vast resources of the county, and
the "men who are working with,
these resources, such as J. C. Long,
I. H Bineham, of Long & Bing
ham Lumber Co; T. K. Campbell
and Robt Alexander, of the Pacific
Timber Cj. Then comes men of
financial influence identified with
the O &. S. E. Ry. Co., such as
O. B. Hengen and J. H.
Pearsons of New York, C. C.
Mathews of the Oregon Securities.
Messrs. Hahn and Syverson now
with the Long & Bingham Lumber
Co, of Wisconsin. This means
something to Cottage Grove. It
means that men who have made a
success in life are coming to make
their home with us and help us
develope one of the greatest
countries on earth. We must not
go to sleep. We must prove to
these men that we are "up and do-

ing." That they are welcome.
That we want them with us for
their moral, business and fmicial
support. We must wake up. We
must improve our town, our schools,
our streets, our churches, our
county roads. We must study ways
and means to develop our resources
and bring others here to succeed
with those who are already
here, and. who are lending
their every effort to develop this
countv. We have a resourceful
community, we are composed of
men of good business ability and of
resource, but we should not con
tent ourselves with our present con
dition. Let us get into the harness
and work together. Let us bear
in mind that we are doing well and
that we are going to do better.
We can well afford to be harmoni- -

oui and make our town our pride.
Hverv dollar we expend for the
nunlic good will react beneficially

to us.

The Oregoniau estimates the hop
crop of tins state lor 1903 10 oe
about 6!.ooo bales. Of this amount
Lane county will produce 6,000

bales.

PUNURAL OP 0L.I1 IM0M1HR.

A .Montana Pioneer gone Many rel- -

atlves here and well known.

The following from tin' Notern
Ncwh, ptibllhed nt Ubby, Monmim.
will lie of lntetvt to ninny lioie.

Mnrtln V Field, who wndrowned
In Flour ervek lut Saturday wa
hurled In the l.lliliy cemetery on
Tuesday nioriilmr. The ervlce weiv
held In the Methodic church. Samuel
11. Prnttotllclutlnii. He wasnlted
by it choir composed of Mix. Johnson
Mr. Hllll. Mr. WIIIIuiiih iind JihIkv
Greenly mid the servlco werv line,
The church wu tilled with putted
flower, wreaths and other ilurnl
offering aud the casket was covered
with Ho went. The pall liourern were
John JohllK, .1. O. 1). Hon. X. It

Boa. John W. UIkIi. F. XI. Pluinnier
and J. C. Dunihus.

M. V. FleldH was born In Illinois
Jui21st,lS20. When ho wuh 15 years
old the family moved to Missouri.
On the 7th day of AiiKiist, 1S50. he
was married to Paulina K. Morris.
Two daughters were bom to them
In .Missouri. In ISM the family
moved to California, where two more
daughters were horn. In lSlil he

moved to Oregon. In 179 he moved
to WnshliiKton.nnd In ISSt he went
to the Oeur d'Alones. He came to
the I.lbby placer In lv7 and has re-

mained here since that time. He was
a memlivr of the Christian church
and a Mason.

His wife and four daughter sur-

vive him. The daughters are Mrs.
D. W Sears, of Creswell. Oregon.
Mrs. Wm. Kelley, of Cottage Grove.
Oreiron, Mrs. l.F Ueezley, of Mission
Wash., aud Mrs. !. It. Illackwell. of

fho two latter attended the
funeral, as also did Ills son-lu-la-

(ieo. It. Hlackwell and his grandson,
O.M. Blackwellaml his wife.

WILL BUILD A BRICK

J.I. Jones and F. B. Phillips
are arraneinc to build a brick on
the property on the corner of Main j

and Fourth Street, opposite Garraati
11 r ii..i
desided upon yet, but tt ts given
out that it will be a first class
modern two-sto-ry brick about 50X

90 feet with stone foundation. The
lower story will be finished up for
store rooms, aud the other for
office and lodge rooms. The move
is a cood one and one that will be '

appreciated by the business me"
of the city.

DERRICK UAVE WAY.

Wednesday a rather serious ae
cident occurred at the piling station
of the Pacific Timber Co. at Rocky
Point, on Row river. A derrick
had been erected to load the im-

mense piling sticks that the com-pan- y

is now shipping to
Ogden, Utah A. J. Armstrong
of this city and R. Hennesy were
working with the derrick when it
gave way and let a piling fall. Mr.
Armstrong was struck on the foot,
which was badly smashed, while
Mr. Hennesy was knocked do.cn
and bruised in several places. At
loci tc fllA illllirf-f-l ITIPfl WPfe" V.i.i....: -- ..genius aiutiK inv.wj

CHURCH NOTES
CUJIIIEHI.AXD l'ltBHIIVTEIUAN

ltev C 11 Wallace will preach at the
Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. A cordial In-

vitation Is extended to all.

11. K. CllUltril.

Morning subject: "The Christ
The Comforter." The Epworth
League will be installed in the
evening. Addresses will be made
by Harry Hart, retiring president;
Lestou Lewis, president elect, and
pastor. Miss .Nettie Burtlick will
recite something appropriate to t ie
occasion, special music will be
rendered and the church will be
decorated appropriately

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

t t ;.... . e. i ' ii nf,

Wm. Boren and wile to Ansel
Wood, property in Saginaw.

T W Gowdv and wile to Lewis
Henneqtiiii, three acres in Gowdy-vill- e,

Cottage Grove, Ore.
Wm Landess and wife to Jesse

Griffin, lot in Landess ad.
Win Landess and wife to James

Potts, lot in Landess ad.
H C Veatch and wife and J D

Cochran and wife toMrsKj Wolfer,
property in Cottage Grove.

BRUTALLY TO FIT U BHD.

A ease came to Unlit that for pumiH-te-

ami unmttroifiil torture has a

never been equaled, Joo Oolohlck.
of Cohiba, Calif., writes. "For 15 years
I endured insufferable iialn from Rheu-

matism and nothing relieved me though
I tried everything known. I came
across Klectric Bitters und ita the
greatest medicine on earth for that
trouble. A few bottles of it completely
lehevod and cured me," Just as good
for Liver and Kidney troubles and ijen-er-

debility. Only 60c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Morgan & Brehaut Drug-

gist.

WILL RUN EXCURSION.

Miumger J. II. Pearsons has de-

cided to give a series of excursions
up the 0. & S. fi. Co's line on
Row river during the months of
July and August. Accordingly he
has arranged to give the first ex-

cursion to the Red bridge next
Saturday. Row river is an ideal
hunting and fishing stream and the
excursion will undoubtedly be
well patroni7ed Round trip "50

cents.

PERSONALS

Miss Laura Spantdinglefl south-

bound last Wednesday.

Round trip tickets to the Kcd
Bridge next Saturday, socts.

it r Combs, of London, wits a

caller nt the Nugget olhcc this

II I'OPli NBAIt IMTI1

week.
Home. July tl.-- The rif this nl-D- r...iand Mrs. Macey objected to hnvln thooxy.

fromaviMI down the alle last lH,1K ,,inrntu, coutlnuoti-l- y

Wednesday, under his nostril, and Hi- -

Pingal Hinds, of the Gleuwood drilled to Impregnate the whole ut- -

Miniug Co., is on a business irip to lm,pheiv of the room with oygvn.
1 aconirt and Seattle. "That is much better." said the

Don't forget the cscusion up pontltf. "Detoiv I felt n though 1

Row River to the Red Bridge next hud lost my liberty,
AUnoiml, Dr. U.ppon contlnuou.lyturday Round trip 5cs.

. rvcoininends the patient not M

J. I.. l.cRoy, ot U-Ro-y Mining M,H.ak un,i ,,ny n attentUm to what
Co., returned from a visit at I ort- - u ,,MHmK utHIK. and to refuse to
land and points down the valley. ll(i ttcliun In what going on. he

V. H. Rosenberg, auditorfor Pa- - nld. sinlllngly. to lr l.aponl:
cific Timber Co., was looking after "I know you ay thl Uvuiine ot
the company's interests at Rose-- ! your affection for me. hut either my

burg this week. Inst dav I rapidly approaching In

littrr which I must employ all the timei, leave. theWin ennett
ooniff tmt ,M ,,., lm, M lr llH , or

part of this for Hlmllrw(ivt, BlilMipBwhere e,wiU sPe aeralWash.,, tlu.vmI. ,, thu ,N w, ol the Al- -

weeks in restlnl recreation. mighty then I cannot change- It."
Remember the excursion on the Home, July . A bulletin Issued

O. & S: H. to the Red llridge next N .cock thl evening says:
Saturday. The train will leave ..Accentuated symptom of general
here at 7:30 a. m., the usual time, TIicI'oik-'- s

and return at 6 p. m. Round trip Is more fnipient and
Hrllclal and his pulse 1 so weak

II. b. Manning and liodlred that sometimes it Is lniH'reoptlhlo.

Inahnet, recently Irointhe Knst. who His teniernture remains under
seven acres of the Long mal and his IntelliH tnal faculties are

& Bingham tract, are erecting a car- - unimpaired.

Ienters shop on tlie gronnd. They Kfforts to prevent the pontiff In in

have a line tract of land. getting up when he demand to do..... .... c. i- so are met with Hashing eves. He I

J- - 11 1 'V 1

at worg on ms K

OKiiiniau ":The upper story is being "ised and
Wvil be nnished in o office rooms.
while the store building will be re
hmsneil.

S Fuuck. of Atlanta, Iowa,
brother-in-la- of A It wood, civil
engineer of theOA:S h, who has
1ku visiting In this city for several
, lavs, visited rg thl week.

1. 1.. ..1 i.vitliiir.
gonan.l he I thinking some of local- -

lug III Cottage Grow.
Johnson I'. Taylor, who has been

in Foreland for several vvivk where
lie has lieen under treatment for
cancer, ha returned home for ,

a two weeks visit. Mr. Taylor Is
rmiidlv liniiroviiurauil feelrtconlident
Hint he will lie ieriunnently cured In

'

a few months more treatment.

ma 11 11 1 an.

Attorney M. Travis, of Kugene,
wih married .Inly 4 to Jllsa Lilly
Itose Baker, daughter of audi
Mrs Fml C. Baker, of Tlilamook, church at M o'clock Monday after-Orego-

at the home of the bride's noon. After devotion there were
parents. An -- at home" card re-- ! yeral talk of Interest to the iiiem-ceive-

at the Xuggetoiliceannounee ,

that Mr. and Mrs. Travis will make 'K w present.

their home in Kugene. where Mr.' All the unions of the county were
Travis enjoys a growing law prac- - represented an well as the state
tlco. The Xngget extends congrat -

laiiuus.

Mrs. Mattle Downs of thl cltv
and Mr J T Branton. who resides on
his farm two miles from this city.
were united In marriage lust rnnrs- -

dav night, at the reslilence or the
bride In this city. The contracting
parties are well known here, and
have many friends to wish them
much Jov nnd happiness. Mr and
.Mrs Brnutoii will make their jierma-nen- t

home on the farm.

It I Kit.
-

YOUNG At her home-I-

Grove, JuiieWtli iwa, ol cimsiimp-Hon- .

KUznbuth Ann Young, was a
dniiiHiter of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Ashliy: viih born In Knox County,
Mo., Xov. 12th 1M31. was married to
Geo H. Young, Feb. 20th last). With
her fumlly she came to Cottage
(jrovo about a year and a half ago
where she ha since resided. At an

r
Hnntlst

was a faithful member until death
She leaves a liiiHband, four children.
three son and one daughter, to
mourn her loss. Beside a father and

j mother, foiirslstersand twobrothers
all of Cottage Orove, except two

'

sisters, Mrs. .1. W. Illcks of Central
Point. Oregon, and Mr. t m .John.
- Yul7'1 Clt'' T1, tuwml
n.U); con,,ll(.tlM' nt the Christian
church, by ltev. McClellan of liugene
Thursday .Inly 21m. no remains
were luld to rest In the Odd Fellow
cemetry.

Hwl umi; I'llnrlra. thy Journey It o'er
K etlf rt, on Hint ueiiilliiinbore,

ftangsr smt troubles shall barm thee no more
Ket,ver rent on that beautiful shore.

Never again ahall thy aloria-uvaie- breaat,
Sigh ilrlrl8h fur tbeeel laiul of real;

Oouetu the sailour'n bright nianilon above, '

Itet nvteetly, rwt In the light of Ilia love.

DlodluUkluh, Calif., .Inly B, 1U;,
.Mary K JnJInii. The deceased was
the voiinaest daughter of .1 Vt and
Sarah B Porter now deceased and
was born In I.ano county , iJitj,on,j
May S 1S0!I. She was
John Julian, of Saginaw, Oregon, In

ltwo.
She professed Christianity when 17

year old and four year later Joined
tho Baptist church atCroweII, Ore-

gon, In which communion hIio

an earnut and faltliflil
Christian worker until death.

She leaves a husband, six brother
anil five sisiew to mourn her de-

parture, one brother having dlod In

Infancy:
II C Porter, of Alturus, Calif.;

Nancy Chrlsman, Juiiioh C Porter,
Amanda D Martin, all of Silver Lake,,
Oregoi
Calif
S A I) Porter,

'porb-- r and Martha
Horn, of Portland, Oregon.

She WUH blirlcil 111 the .Milsoni-
of Cottage Orove July 4,

lte II Walla : Offkhitlllg,

He tlrows Weak and III I'hynlclana

Have Trouble to Keep Him tjulet.

lltil'KUSSION AMOM1 CA1 HOLICS.
j

reporti -il to have said to Cardinal
"i will not die In bed."

. .
.

(

niAIIHIIOKA.
l)Otit six venr hvo for the first,,,.. ... .., i:f i ..,, Muldcn anil m- -

ao nttnek ol dinrihocn." my Mr,
Alice Miller, ol Morgan, Texan. "I got

' 3nrv relief, tint II eiuuo b.ck again
, - , , . , ,

,'urt lni-r- mid uitony tliiin I

can tell. It was than death. My

hnilmnd tiient liundreda of tlollara tor

'.:..... emy 10vl to
ItivKiiiH our iirwent home, and
line day I hiiiH'iuHl lo we an advertise-
ment of Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Itemedv with it teeti-inoni-

of 11 man who hail been cure,l by
it. The cace wanto similar to my own
thai I concluded to try the remedy.
The remit was wonderful. I could
hardly realize that I wan well again, or
U'iievu it could lie fo after linving suf
fered so long, hut that one bottle of
medicine, costing but n few cents, cured
nie." For sale by Bensor Drug Co.

W. C. T. U. INSTITUTE.

The Third of
W. 0. T. I'. was opened In the M. K.

mvsideut. II. D.Harford
present.

The delegatea were: Mewlames I

Wheeler, Co. Pres.,; .M J Chamber-

lain. D .1 Hover, W S Williams, of

Cottage Grove: Mesdames I.
- Johns, Sagliuiw; H C Bush-nel- l.

H Duller, Junction; I. K Morris,
F F Bernard, J S Haton, Coburg;

Mis Howe, Creswell. Register.

BKXSOX DUUO CO. WII.l. BUY IT
BACK.

Ynn uMiiime no riek when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholern and
rhoe.1 Remedy. Benson Drug Co. will

If vnu urn not ttittis- -

fie'l after lining it. It U everywhere ad-

mitted to he the most gticcewful remedy
in ue for bowel eoniiilainls and tho

.1 r..:l Tt ;u iiIuh,.
'" "

",'t' 'a,u "Uu ...

-

RCDUCGD EXCURSION RA US.

Tq the SeasUe and Mountaln Resorts

for the Summer.

The Southern Pacific Company has
placed uu sale at very low rates
round-tri- p tickets to the various re-

sort along It lines, and also. In
eoniii'ctloii with the Corvalll &

KiiHtern Railroad, to Detroit and the
seaside nt Yaqulua Bnv, latter
tickets good for return lit II October

Three day ticket to aiiilna Bay,
good going Saturdii.VH, returning
Moiiduvs, are on salo at greatly re-

duced rates from all point, Uiigene
and north on Hnt and West Side
Line, enabling people to peud Sun-

day at the seasldu. Very low round
trip rate are also iiiudo between
Portland and mime point on the
Southern Pacific good going Satur- -

days, returning Sunday or Monday.
allowing Portland people to Mpend
Sunday In tho country and out of
town people to have the day 111 Port-
land. .

fmm Port and to ann ua
Hay good for rot urn via Albany and
l5aHt Kl,1- - '"' c'rv,llllH 111111 ""t

t 0,tIo ( passenger. Bag
gage cliecked tnrougii to .uniiui t.
A new feature fi' Newport this year
will be an Kindergarten
In eliargo of an experienced Chicago
teacher.

A beautifully Illustrated booklet
doM'ilbliig the seaside resort on a- -

1. t.1,1 .llullllll 1V fill,

Southern Pacific and Corvalll &

Uastern Itallroad, and can bo se-

cured from any of their agent, or by
ilddrHSMlng W. IS. Comaii. G P A 1

Co. Portland, or F.dwln Stoiio, Mali-

nger C Ac K It It, Albany. Oregon.

W A NT IN DUSTIH-o-

person In each state to travel
for house eHtabllHhed eleven year
nnd with a Inrue capital, to can

t,SrV:
csBeutlal. Mention reference and en
rlnxp envelope. Till:
NATION M'. I;H Dearlmrn St, ('hi

, agent for sue
John C Porter, of Uklah, Xsfiil aiul profitable lino. Perina-- ;

It Y Porter, of Walkur, Oregon; llellt engaKeineiit. Weekly cash
of Silver Lake, Oregon; uuiiii.,' df 1S und all traveling ex- -

ptrthenlaP B

cemetcrv
VMl

Chuinberlain's

Institute LaneCounty

Mrs.

Salti-iimi- i.

The Right One

If you want a Shoe lor

mil wear aiul comfort, one

that will fit your foot and

enable you lo have the very

host shoe at ft reasonable price.

You should wear a Peerless.

1 PACIFIC TIMBER CO'S STORE )
it!

have

ji between a blunder and a
You will be guilty of neither if you
us. We tire with the result of

sales find will continue the prices

goods lo attract purchasers.
and Hoys' Cotton Sweaters WV.

Neglige Shirts, were ."Oc. HOW Wit'.
have advanced 70c ft dozen in the

on account of failure of cotton
bat we are still selling 'cm at

Men's and Hoys' 25c lo '15.
Shoes, per pair 50c
rirn Vint .S II In oiw ulil H SO.

see our Ooods and get our prices.

Under

Woods &

There is even
mistake.
trade with
our Carnival
placed on

Men's and
Fancy
Overalls
past 'A weeks
crop in Texas

Oc for

Canvas

Call in aud

run

For Sale
Cottage

Grove
Hotel

Located on the West Side. It i

Neat, Cle.ni and Airy Throughout,
having L'l Bedrooms, larKcOltlce, Parlor,
Dining Boom, Kitchen nnd Family

Boom. Tho lioue will be sold at a

real ISni'ain
with Id bed", good range, tables and
dishes, and may Iw made one of the btwt

paying proHsltlon in the city.
AddrcsH, W. 0. BOB FN, Cottii(?e

Orove, Oregon. t

FOR SAtlJ.

Farm of 120 acre with house and
good barn, cellar and other out-
house, .VI acre fenced with goat
fence, Vi acre In goodbearlngaiiple
and pear tree, 10 acre of plow land.

rami of HW acre, SO acres fenced
with goat fence, :wi acre of plow
land,:) acres in bearing apple and
peach trees, good house and bam,
cellar ami wood house and other out
building.

Farm of 147 acre all fenced with
good goat fence. W acre slashed ami
seeded with tame grass. IBacre plow
land. The three farm adjoin.

A 10 acre tract of timber land, cut
j l.r,(K),IHXI feet, with good mill lti.
other timber surrounding.

Tho above proierly I located 'M

liille south of cottage urove.
creek run through all four place.

COTT.MIK OIIOVi: I'llOl'lllITV
Two lot in till city, east Hide, on

Wall street, good bar 1, ICO Her of
Mtove wood, one I! horse engine, ami
buy. wood saw.

Three acre In .lone addition, lino
land, all In garden, good 12 room
house, one good piano oak caso or-

gan, all for ale. Call on or address
,1. M. Ollklson, Cottage drove, Ore.

BUY BOOKS.

To the reading public, penult 1110 to
. statu,

That all reading mat ter, which I

up to dale
You will Iind at the ICaglo Book store.

Magazines, novels, ami book of
all kind

The dally paper, you also will find
And tho Nuggetolllco, I wostdoor.

For the girl and boys, there are a
great iiiiiuy toy,

Such a top, niarblcHiind ball
And on the eat I tho P. O. door,

Sodob't think for 11 minute, that
you will be In It,

Uiileyoii buy at the I'.aglo Book
Store. Mr. I). U. Field, Prop.

CUBKS SCIATIC.
1 Ill I. I. 1) CltllU.

New York, wrlma. "Alter fifteen day
u( oxcrtiulnllng pain from sciatic rheu-

matism, miller varloiu treatment!, I
wan liuiuceii 10 iiy j,iiii n

mailt. Hie llrst application giving my
first lehel. und the second, ontne relief,
J can give it unqualified n coiuinendii
Hon. 2Ne, "' and $1.00 at New 1 i

For

Odd Fellow' Hall, Collage (Irote Oregon.

it lor Less. J

tlilVerence

pleased

WOODS At WKLC
TlltKI.KSS II IS 1 - Hits fOlt VOV It

Hits the (Line
of Oroeeries in Cottatre

of on the hut that is as ircsli
5 oc ; mi t lu iu.'i rltct.

Oar Prices Arc the

You!

Welch

CHSf) GROCeRY
rcNiicNt

package goods shelves
ri1irrmirih1i Otutlitv liiiaraiitecd

lowest

HAUEIS & WILLIAMS, Props.

I nkw york Jacket store
Hear S. P. Deoot.

The Majorilv of the voters miw lit to ccinl BINOKIt II FltMAN lo
at the liile eli'i'tioii. likeuiM' tlie Majority of the penplo saw 111 to

elwt the ld'W YOflt ICaCliCt SI Ol'C I.eail.piarterB

for low piU'eH, mill by fair treatment, und square dealing. We expect to
lioiil the position we iniw oi py, of lieinglhe cheapest place in town.

Our (iiln are clean and new. direct from eastern markets.

I I'Al.b I I
f TF.ST ITS. I'nqiricliir, SK

NOTICi: FOB PUBLICATION. I

United Land Ollice,
Hosubnrg. Ore , June 22, IO0H.

Notice is hereby given that ill com-

pliance with the provisions ol the Act
of Congress ol June!!. IK7H, entitled "All
act (or the salt) of Timber hinds in the
slittes of California. Oiemui, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
nil the publlu laud italos by act of Ail-- I

gust !, 1H02, Jolianna Onlwrg, of Cottnue
tiiove, County ol Lane, HI11I0 olOiegon,
has this dav lilud in tliin ollice her worn
statement No. IW(I7 fur tlm puichusool
tho lots ,1 and ! ot Hcctiou No. 2, Town-
ship 22 South, o fiango:! wont and will
oifur pioof to show that the land sought
in more valuahlo for its timber or stone
than fur itipleultural purposes, and to
establish her claim lo wild laud J.
J, Walton, U. H. Cominlssloner at Fu-- 1

gene, Oregon, on ItIiIuv tho lHth day of
guptuuiber, 11)1)11.

Hliu imiiKW us witnesses :

liilia Osbeig, Allied L. Powell. IaMiIs
ti, (Hmiiiii, llarvov Taylor, ol Cottage
Orove, Ijiiic county, Oieuon,

Any and all purHoiu claiming adverse-
ly tho aliovo described lands are

to II In their in this ollice
on or befoio said 18th day of Hupttunbor,
1008. .

J . T. Biiiiiukk, ItegiHler.

CIIOLKBA INFANTUM.

This has long been regardtsl as one of
the moit ilnngeroii! and fatal di.eason
lo whicli iufHiits are mibjoet. It uan be
cured, however, when properly treated.
All that i uecessasy In togiveChainber-Iiiiu'-

Colic, Cliole R and Diarrhoea
Itemed v and castor oil, as dliected with
cneli bottle, and a cure H l or
ale by Ben-o- il Co,

3

Tit A .'

THE

Orove. Not it can nor

mi'l MMm Is (iuiiranled

Cottaee Grove. Oreeon

Men's, BCoy'N,

ami You Hi'.s

KAV KllSIIOE0S

illen's Tine Shoes
I keep all the best shoes, and
nt prices to suit the

If you want bar
Kfiius in SHOIiS. see me.

REPAIIllHG OF ALL KINDS NEATLY DONE

I put patches on ladies' fine
shoes, without sewing. The
pntehei don't show. I will
rejiair free all shoes purchas-
ed from me that rip.

.P. W. IfiHtYrLKY

CAItl) OF THANKS.
The relative ot Mr. (Ieo, II.

Young wIhIi to thank all Uiohc who
o kindly alled during tho recent

nine and death ol our beloved 0110
exprcH ourgratltuile,

Tnr Hi tivih,

AND A. K. Slicrk, ikkat
I BAIUIAINS

States

claims

certain
Drug

Word cannot
Mil


